Calendar module: parameter value missing in URL

Status
● Open

Subject
Calendar module: parameter value missing in URL

Version
9.x

Category
• Usability

Feature
Calendar Modules

Submitted by
Frank Guthausen

Lastmod by
Frank Guthausen

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) 0

Description
There is a mouse over pop up short view of events in calendar module. Options there are export, edit, delete or view, and finally close the pop up. It seems the value of parameter calitemId is missing there. At the calendar page's click event pop up (which shows more information) the value is correct.

Importance
6

Easy to solve?
7

Priority
42

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
4341